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Book ReVIews
Catherine Stonehouse and Scottie May
Listening to Children on the Spiritual Journey: Guidance foc Those
Who Teach and Nuctuce

2010. Grand lv,pids, MI: Baker Academic
RelJieJI'ed by Desiree Segura-April
Listening to children, taking their refl ections seriously, is a relatively new
value in many societi es. For mos t of history, including within the Chri stian
tradition, children were "to be seen and not heard." I n recent times,
childhood studies fro m sociological, anthropological, and psychological
perspectives have challenged this assumption and focused on the agency
of children (Corsaro 2004; Qvortrup 2005; Gielen and Roopnarine 2004,
James and Prou t 1997; LeVine and New 2008). Children are now often
recognized as important contributors to society, rather than passive recipients
of sociali zation. D evelopment organi zations champion child participation
at all stages of programming, and listening to children is highly valued. In
the boo k Listening to Children on the Spiritual Journey Stonehouse and May
provide a much-needed call to the church and families to actively listen to
children's refl ections on their spiritual lives and faith journeys.
The book is egually valuable for children's and family pastors, parents,
chu rch members, seminary students, and para-church groups. Stonehouse
and May have artfull y translated academic research into a help ful tesource
for all of these audiences. It is rare to find a book that includes so much
data from primary research with children, yet also gives practical suggestions
for ministry based on the research implications. T his boo k is invaluable for
graduate studies in Christian education, pastoral ministry, child development,
and other related fi eld s.
Several research projects form the basis of the book. "The Listening to
Children Study" followed forty children over a period of seven years using
a va ri ety o f method s. The children's drawings and interviews over this span
allowed a glimpse into how faith grows and changes through childhood
an d adolescence. Th e interviews with parents helped in understanding
partnership between the church and the family. The "Adult Reflections
Study" gave insight into experi ences that may help and hinder children
coming to faith. The "Good Shepherd Research" explored the Reflective
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E ngagement mini stry approac h with eighteen preschool ers, and th e " Go, ,d
Shepherd Family Research" tested th e same approach with six famil ies with
children aged six to tLOn. Each of th ese projects brought in sights into th e
wa ys in whi ch chi ldren re sp o nd to p arti cul ar s lyies of eva nge li sm ,
di scip les hip, chi ldren's worship, Christian education , fami ly worship, an d
corporate worship. Th e boo k expertly weaves togeth er th e imp lication s for
mini stry from all four studi es.
Stonehouse and May care fully avoid presenting their findings as a theon'
on chi ld spiritua li ty or faith deve lopm en t. Rath er, th ey emph as ize thar the
research affirm s the valu e o f li stening to and learning from children's
theological reflec ti o ns and sugges ts how th e church and fam ili es mal' help
and hind e r faith d eve lopm e nt. T he resea rch also demon strmed th e
profo undl y pos itive impact of th e Refl ec tive E ng agement approach to
mini str y. Thi s approach emph as izes creating a sacred space wh ere chi ldren
worship th at includes careful telling o f Bible stories and a qui et, refl ec ti ve
env ironm ent wh ere chi ldren ca n hea r from God , talk to G od, re-tell th e
stori es using simp le materi als, and retl ect th eologica ll y using art suppli es,
dance, song, etc. Th e resea rch demon strated th e lo ng-term impact of this
type of experience for both children and famili es.
So me oth er findin gs include th e crucial partnership bet\veen famili es
and th e church, th e power o f the bibli ca l Story, and the va lue of cultivat ing
compassio n and service fro m a young age. Some ver y profound thin king
abo ut God was seen among the chi ldren whose fam ili es nurtured fai th daihthrough th eir conversations and activiti es and intentional fam il y times spent
in th e Word and worship. At the same tim e, th e church was crucial in th e
child's experience of th e body o f Christ, intergenerational corporate worship,
and meaning fu l relati o n ship s with oth er C hri sti ans. Th e rese arch also
demo nstrated th e powe r o f the Bible itsel f to impact a chi ld's thinking.
H earing key Bible stori es multiple times from a I'oung age through Retl ective
E ngagement and fami ly Bible experience s gave children a senSe of th e g rand
narrative o f th e biblical Stor y, and th ey begml to find th eir own place with in
that. fin ally, th e authors were surprised by th e way in which the children
lkmo nstrated an engagem<:nt with justice and compassion. Children treated
margina lized children at school wil"h care and kindness despite the unpopula rit\·
of doing so. Th ey often ini tiated compassionate respon ses on th eir own. Th ese
actio ns seemed to stem from an understanding of a loving and compassionate
God and th eir desire to be like that God. The research suggested that thi s
image of God was rooted both in their exposure to G od in th e Bible and
worship and their experi ences and conversa tio ns with other Chri stians.
Th ese findings corro bo rate research results from th e " C:o Li ege Tran sition
Pro jec t" o f th e Full e r Yo uth ln sti tute (FYI) which di sc ove red thar
participation in intergenerarional worship during high sch oo l, talking about
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faith with their parents, understanding God as a loving God who cares
about them, and participating in social ju stice activities were key factor s in
helping youth group graduates stick with th eir faith and co nn ect with a
faith community after high school grad uation.' FYI presents further findin gs
o n what con tribu tes to "Sticky Faith" for yo uth in several forthcom ing
books (powell, Griffin, and Crawford 201 1; Powell and Griffi n 2011 ; Powell
and Clark 2011 ). The Stonehouse and May research indi cates that this kind
of faith begins cu ltivation long before students reach high school.
Stonehouse and May do nor di scuss spirirual development among children
who do n't grow up in Christi an families or the church. Fu rthe r research is
necessary to di scover how the church can beco me more miss ional among
the millions o f children around th e world who live in situatio ns o f ri sk.
What might Re fl ective Engagement look like for children living and working
o n the streets? H ow does the Grand Story connect with children who have
bee n sexually exploited or lost their familie s to HI V and Aids? How can we
li ste n to these children about their understanding of a loving God who
T he children in this book are leading the way in sharing
cares fo r
God's love o utside the walls of the church. May we follow their lead.
Desiree Segura-April is assistant professor of children at risk at Fuller
Th eological Seminary.
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D yron B. Daug hrity
T he Changing World of Christianity: T he Global History of a
Borderless Religion
2010. Nell! York: Peter Lang
ReI!fewed by M ee.raeng Lee Choi

The Changing World of Christianity: The Global Histmy of a HorderieH Religion
is researched and written " to unders tand how Chri stianity-originall y a
J\·[iddle Eas tern faith- became th e larges t, mos t intern ational religion in
the world" as its auth o r O yron B. Oaughri ty states in the beginning chap te r,
"Ch risti ani ty: the Larges t Faith." D aughrity, a hi storian of re ligion, who
has mos t fa mi liarity with Christiani ty among world religions, demonstrates
a major change in the demographi cs o f Christi anity in relati o n ro religious
ca rtog raphy " th rough the lenses o f populati on trends, conve rsio n rates,
immigration, fertility, geographical diversity, poli tics, persec ution, oppression,
co lo nialism, and war." Kenneth Scon Lato urette, Ste phen Ne ill, and And rew
Wall s, the former mi ssio nary-western thinkers began to ta ke notice of the
epochal shifts in Christian demographics. O aughri ty sugges ts, Lamin Sanneh
("Th e Changing Face o f Chri stiani ty") and Ph ilip Jenkins (in his accla imed
trilogy, The Next Chri.rtendom, The Nell) Pam of Chnstiallity, and God:r COIl/illl'lIl
which reveals that the center o f gravity for Chri stianity has shifted into
"Global South ") as the lead ing hi sto ri ans in the field .
In this comprehensive pro ject to describe the hi story and current tre nd s
of C hristiani ty, world r eligion s (Hindui s m, Buddhi sm , I s lam, and
Christia nity) are divided into main ly eight cultural bloc ks (in the order of
the boo k): th e Middle East, Eastern Europe, Western E urope, Latin America
and Caribbean, North Ameri ca, As ia, Africa, and O ceania. J n (he first page
of each chapter the book presents maps and ta bles with sta ti stics of people
(pop ulati on, median age, life expec tancy, and fertility rate) and religio n (top
religio ns, number of Christians, and major Chri stian gro upings) for eac h
cultural block to help us unders tand the demographic s and access th e
upd ated in formati o n cl early.
" [-low Ch ristiani ty fun ctio ns in aU eight of the wo rld 's cul tural blocks"
cou ld be analyzed in a similar methodology as anthropologist Cliffo rd Geertz
does in hi s boo k publi shed in 1968, J.r!om ObJerIJerl: ReligiollJ D e/lel0l'lI/fill ill
Moroco and Illdot/esia (w hi ch o utlin ed th e in trica te deve lopme nt s of a
transcontinental faith). Travelling across the globe to places like Indi a, China,
and Malaysia, D aughrity has made observatjons and done research to ana lyze
global Christi ani ty and produce this work only as "a starting point" for
fur ther researc h more effective ly and acc uratel y. Thi s boo k woul d be
recommend ed for those (both scholars and students) who have just launched
into a study of the field of Changing World Chri sti anity and to gai n hasic
encycl oped ic knowledge in a very concise fo rm of 290 pages.
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Daughrity's study resulted in fascinating surprises. The discovery that
the world is not as diverse as one might think as opposed to popular belief
was striking. His research shows that among seven billion current world
population, one third (33%) are Christian, one-fifth (20%) are Muslim, oneeighth (13%) are Hindu, and one-seventeenth (6%) are Buddhist. Over half
of humanity is either Christian or Islamic. Cultural geography demonstrates
that these two religions prevail over 70% of the world's inhabited territory.
Other religions in the world including Judaism, Sikhism, Baha'I Faith are
less than half of one percenr of the world's population. More importantly,
this study over throws some scholars' commenr that Islam is going to be the
most predominanr religion of the world. D aughri ty even suggests that "it
would be difficult to offer a truly global understanding of Islam because
Islam has yet to significantly impact several cultural blocks in the world."
Islam is not so significant in Latin America and the Caribbean and it is tiny
percent in North America and Oceania. Indeed six of the world's eight
cultural blocks, Christianity is the largest faith.
Daughriry, who teaches World Christianity and History of Christianity
at Pepperdine University, California, explores the interplay of globalization
and world Christianity: globalization is radically changing the nature of
Christianity; vise versa, Christianity has deeply impacted globali zation,
resulting in what he suggests to call "Christobalization." With his belief
that " there is no greater social institution that demonstrates the complexities
and effects of globalization in our world today," this work balances between
geographical and chronological globalization in delineating each cultural
block Christianity: not only geographical global Christianity in each cultural
block (region by region, and then country by country) but also chronological
history of religion despite its limitations.
The book which deals with the hi story and analyzes the current situation
of Christianity presents the future of Christianity for further study from "a
global perspective" which has been envisioned in scholars like Ju sto L.
Gonzalez (an encompassing future and a truly catholic future in his Changing
Shape of Church History, 2002) and Alister E. McGrath (The Future of
Christianity, 2002). The book suggests predictions such as the unavoidable
academic study of Christianity in the social sciences and the humanities,
since Daughrity believes that looking at Christianity, the comparatively recent
ph enom enon as a global institution (significant transformation) would
present a very helpful lens for observing human culture, how it interacts
with people from all eight of the world 's cultural blocks, how a religion
"spans the globe, united in some things, yet marvelously variegated in others."
One thing we need to consider in this book is the usage of the term,
"southern Christianity" or "the South" or the "Global South." To refer to
Christianity in Asia, Africa, and Latin America, Daughrity picked the "Global
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SO Llth" as the preferred term today and other prev io us historic expression s
such as the "thi rd world ," the " two-third s world," or the "develo ping worl d"
as rather antiquated and somewha t b iased . H owever, it seem s that Da ughrity
might igno re th e ter m "Majority Wo rld " or "Majority Wo rld Christianity"
whi ch was una nim o usly vo ted to b e used b y par ticipants in the 2()04
La usa nn e Fo rum fo r Wo rld Evange li zatio n, Bangko k, T hail and and is
regarded as the bes t expression currentl y ava ilable and . Th ere have bee n
some cha llenges in utili zing th e ph rase, the "Glo bal So uth" or "so uthern
Christianity" to refer Chri stianity in Asia, Africa, and Latin America d ue to
a rapid expansion o f Chri sti anity in Asia, especially Chin a.
M eesaen g L ee C h oi is associate professor o f church hi story and
hi storica l theology at As bur y T heological Semin ary.

D e re k T id b a ll
T h e Me ssage of H oliness: R estoring God's M aste rpi ece
20 10. Downen CroPI', IL Illter-Van;l), PreJ'I
R"l'iellled by j o.rej>h R. Dongell
T h is we ll -written volume o n hol iness by D erek Tidball , for mer Principal
of th e London School of Th eology and Bap tist pasto r, stand s among severa l
works address ing Biblical themes within the larger series entitl ed "T he Bible
Speaks Today."
Tidball is certainly aware o f th e wide range o f bib li ca l interp relation s
and sp iritual ex periences encircling this m atter. But in this prese nt \'o lume
T id ba ll is less int eres ted in debating th e di fferences between res pectin ,
theo logica l sys tem s than in pro p os ing a pos itive v isio n o f hol iness
constructed fro m a sel ec tion of key b ib li ca l passages. T.est we mi ss hi s point,
the author exp licitl y decl ares that hi s primary obj ective is" . not to inform
our head s .. or to warm o ur hearts . . but to tra nsfo rm out li ve s.
T he auth or takes as his starting point the instruction repeated fo ur times
in Scrip tu re: "J am th e Lord m u God; consec rate m urse lves and be ho ly,
because I am holy." r\ccordingly, the core content of ho liness must be fo und
" in imitating the character of G od . .. it means cultivating all that wo uld
reproduce his image in us. It means becoming increasi ngly God-centred,
Chri st-li ke, and Spirit empowered."
T here is muc h to admire in T idball's develop ment o f his Iheme. First,
he sets the who le matter under six headings th at move naturall y through hi s
agenda: T he foundation of holiness; Visions of ho li ness; T he transfonn ation
of hol iness; T he d imensio ns of holiness; Pathways to ho li ness; an d T he
des tina tio n o f ho li ness. T idba ll's decision to unpa ck the theme of holin ess
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through the examin ation of extended biblical passages (e.g. Isaiah 58: 1 14;
John
Proverbs
is refreshingly help ful. Such treatment of
whole passages allows internal textual ligaments to be exposed , and prevents
Tidball's work from fl attening out into a topical trea tment o f isolated
texts. finall y, Tidball's analysis of the "di mensions" of holiness (inner;
personal; corporate; and social) ni cely extends the vision of holine ss into
ranges of human experience too often treated separately.
Though Tidball wishes to emphasize the common ground shared by
Evangelicals about holiness, he graciously admits that his Baptist perspective
will sooner or later be recognized by readers. We find four such indicators:
First, Tidball contends that holiness is a " progressive experience rather
than a sud de n achievemen t" (p. 213), apparently believing that holiness
must be experienced either progressively or suddenly. Is no combination
of modes possible? Second, Tidball acknowledges that the Spirit may meet
us in "out
ways, but implies that such encounters will cause
believers to imagine they incapable of being tempted or of sinning (p. 214).
Does T idball view experi ences with th e Spirit as somehow paranorm al, and
more troublesome than helpful? Third, thOUgll Tidball often enough exhorts
readers to live a holy li fe now, he more often softens expectations for what
is actually attainab le in this life. He seems to imagine that on ly two pathways
exist: absolute, sinless perfection (which all would deny), and an endless,
slogging battl e with sin, often characterized by failure (a pathway whi ch
Tidball apparently aftirm s). Ts th ere no pathway o f expectation marked our
in Scripture that is characterized by victory without being confused with the
pipe dream absolute, sinless perfection?
Fourth, we would have hoped that a book on holiness would have tapped
into the rich and emphatic vein of Biblical teaching that love is the call that
comprehends all other commandments (Rom. 12:9), and the unmi stakable
mark of those tfuly born anew. If (as T idball asserts at the outset) holiness
involves imitating the character of God , then sho uld no t the truth that
God is love (I John 4:7
highlight love as tl,e central content of holiness?
Ought not love become the organizing center of reflections abou t God's
character brought to life within us thro ugh the Spirit?
These reservations of ours sh ould not obscure the overall <]uality and
valu e of Tidball's work. One wou ld be
to find a treatment of
holiness with grea ter breadth in solid expositi on, or depth in explorati on,
or urgency in pastoral concern.
Joseph Dongell is professof of biblical studies at Asbury Theo logical
Seminary.
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Accord ance. Scholars Collection
DVD-ROM and CD-ROM, version 8
2008. Oak Tree Software, Ilic.
RelJieliJed by Mic!Jael D. Mat/ock alldlasoll R ]ackJotl
Accordance 8 (Acc8) is a premier Bible study software program allowing
se min ari ans, Ch urc h leaders who teach Scripm re, and adva nced Bib le
stud ents an assortment o f fine exegetica l resources. In thi s review, we focus
our attention more specifically upon the Scholars Collectio n of Accordance
because it co ntains fo und ati o nal original language texts and rools for Bible
smd y. Acc8 is designed specifi ca Lly fo r a Macintos h operating system (10. 1
or higher). Windows and Linux users can obtain a free Mac O S emu lato r to
run Acc8, but th ere is a slight loss of functio nality in the areas of printing,
copying Hebrew and Greek fonts, and viewing maps.
Acc1l is rJl e kind o f product Mac users expect: fast, re liab le, and easy to
use. T h is latest version feamres a universal b inary format that run s natively
o n the new Intel-based Macs. Acc8 provides frequ ent free upg rad es,
excep tional online (podcasts and training videos) and toll-free technica l
suppo rt, and a vibrant discussio n forum with frequent staff interaction.
There are three leve ls in th e Sc ho lars Co llectio n: Introdu cto ry, $149 ;
Sta ndard, $249; and Prem ier, $349. Scholar's Pre mier contains the G reek
and H ebrew tex ts and lexicons in the Standard and 1m rodu ctory leve ls, bu t
al so incl udes Rahl fs' revised Septuagint with the Kra ft/Tay lor/W hee ler
morphology and two fin e theological dictionaries: ] enni -\'{Iestermann for
the OT and Spicq for the N T. AccS may be purchased with a gro up di sco unt
(for students, faculty, dom es tic and internatio nal mini sters, et al.) such as
the twenty-fi ve percent disco unt currently o ffered to Asb ur y Th eologica l
Se min ary stud ents coordi nated by a language teach ing fell ow.
Whil e noth.ing new for Accord ance, the AccS interface design conti nues
to ma ke studying and searching rJ1e Bible centra l to th e overall program
and is remarkably simple to operate. This is evident from the opening of
the main window, the "wotkspace," whi ch is an integrated search and di spla\'
wind ow built on the "what you see is what you ge t" principle. For exa mp le,
the workspace window is divided into three sectio ns. At the ex trem e top,
there is a tab sectio n to organize and uti lize eac h reso urce opened; th is ta b
organizatio n system resemb les a phys ica l fi le fo lder system. Di rec tl y und er
the tab sectio n, the "search entry box" is located . Here, use rs can select
which language and /or version o f the Bib le to sea rch and choose if they
want to sea rch for word s or verses. If users are interes ted in sea rching th e
category o f words, they can perfo rm bas ic search op tio ns such as simp le
word or phrase searches and also sophisticated grammati cal searches. Bib le
students have the optio n to: 1) omit their search to a parti cular bo undary
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(e.g. clause, sentence, etc.) w ithin a u se r-de fin abl e range (e.g. Matthew,
Gosp els, N ew Testament, etc.); 2) highlight textual variants; and 3) choose
to view a range of verses surrounding the res ult verses. The results are
instantly displayed under the search entry box in the third and largest portion
of the workspace (the "search res ults" window), and the results can be
viewed in a variety of ways.
Advanced searching options are astounding in AccS, and users may
harness the power by utilizing a set of memorizable commands and symbols,
all of which may also b e accessed through a conveni ent drop-down search
menu or keyboard sh ortcu ts. Th e comm and s are organi zed into conn ec ting
commands (e.g. AND, N O T, FO LLOWED BY, WITHIN # WORDS, etc.)
and stand-alone commands, including two n ew powerful commands. The
INFER command allows searching within a p assage for quotation s from
and allusion s to another passage, and the FUZZY command searches for
inexact phrases. AccS also offers a " con struct search" or graphical search
optio n in English , Greek, and H ebrew, whi ch enables users to find specific
grammatical constructions more visually. There is also a " search all" function
that allows users to search for occurrences o f a word, verse, phrase, etc.
throughout their library of resources. Finally, AccS provid es an addition al
"details" optio n for every type o f word search which will graph, chart, and
an alyze th e search results and supply the user with a b asic concordance.
A u ser may also expand the di splay portion by adding Bible study
resources to the current workspace by opening addition al panes containing
o ther comparable texts o r translations, reference tools (e.g. commentari es),
or user-created notes. Within a particular workspace, panes may be arranged
vertically or horizontally; dragged into a new p osition; cu stomized with
regard to colors, sizes, and highlights; and saved for future reference. In
addition , o ther research tools such as lexicons, dictionari es, comm en taries,
map s, and timeline s may b e added to the workspace through the tab syste m
or opened in a new workspace for concurrent viewing with other workspaces.
U sers are thus able to create their own unique uncluttered workspace.
In addi tio n to th e primary worksp ace wind ow, AccS features th ree
auxiliar y windows: 1) an instant details box, 2) a searchable library providing
easy access to modules, an d 3) a resource p alette. T he in stant detail b ox
shows th e basic parsing information, transli teration, key number, and primary
gloss(es) for every word in a tagged text simpl y by scrolling the mouse over
a word. Advan ced in for matio n can be obtai ned b y ' tripl e-clicking' on a
wo rd within any tool. T he library wind ow, whi ch is fully searchable, allows
user access to every tool within their library. Users m ay choose to o pen a
new tool or look up a word or phrase selected within the current di splay in
a new tool. The resource palette provides access to more detailed information
of m any reso urces in AceS.
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Tn th e re mainin g balan ce of th e review, b eyo nd th e impre ssi\"e
concordance features of the program , we wiU call attentio n to som e of th e
more important exege ti cal features o f the program for seminarian s and
other Bible students who und erstand original biblical languages. Users can
cli ck on the speech tool to hear the original languages n;ad. In tcrm s of
sl'ntactical analysis, use rs can construct their own g rammatically colo r-cod ed
se n te nc e dia g ra m s makin g g rammat ica l an a lys is of texts mor e
understandable; with one click on the "syntax" icon, AccS creates a sy ntax
function char t for any passage which u sers can also conveni ently fill out
and print.
In te rm s o f G ree k reference g ramm ars, Scho lars Prem ier com es with
Robertson's A Cn/JIllllar Irf Ibe C r eek 1\[eJ/; T 'eJlawet/1 and Burton's .I YIII!IX oJ'
1/)(' M oodr alld T ellJeJ i ll j\ [eJ]; T eslaJ)/elil C reek; Wallace's Creek C /{/IIllIltlr Be),ulld
1/;1' HaJies may be purchased as an add-on. As for biblicall lcbrcw refe rence
g rammars, bu yers can purchase add -ons: G ese nius- L<.autzsc h-Cmvle l·'s
C eJeJ7/IIJ ' Fi elll'tl}) CralJ/JI/{// ; Jo ii on-Murao ka 's revised ./l Cmllll/Hlr 0/ /3//;//(111
H e/;rell', and Wa ltke-O'Connor's All flll r od//{JioJl 10 13//;/iml Helm'II' S),IIIII.y. For
th e Sep tuagin t, Con ybeare-Stock's CralJ/mar 0/
C rak comes
standard with Scholars Premi er.

Tn the area o f bib li cal G reek language lex iCOn>, Thayer's and I.ouwC luk-I-'.lIgli rb ])/(1/011111')' oj 1//1'
Nid a's lex ico ns as well as N ewman's
Nell' T i:.rlilIllCIII co me stand ard; Bauer, D anker, Arndt, and Gingri ch (BDi\G ,
3'" ed .), Liddell and Scott's interm ediate lexicon (L & S) and Lu st, E)'nikel,
and J-Jau spi e's (LE I f) lex icon for the Septuagint are available for an add itional
cos t. As fo r biblical H ebrew and Aramai c lex icons, prog ram use rs can util ize
th e abridged Brown, Driver, and Briggs ' (BDB) lex ico n; the unab ridged
BDB, T /;e COllci.rc Dietiollm), 0/ ClelJJical I-J ebrelJl (CDC H), and KochlerBaumgartner's (l IALOT) lex icon are obtainable as add -on modu les. With
Scholars Premi er, the user receives th e following theological dictionaries: Jenn iWestermann's T/;eologi"ll LeXICOIl of l/;e O/rl Te.rtailiel/t, Ha rri s-/\rcher-Walrke's
TbeologiCCll ll/ordbook of /be O/rl Tcsla///enl, and Spice!,s
0/ liN

l\JclI' J i'J/(l/I/('III.
\'Vith rega rd to exege ti cal commentaries, sruclenrs hav'e severa l good
opti ons for purchase inclucling the Word Bib lica l, Hcrmcn eia, Pi llar N ew
Tcstament, N ew International Grcck Testamcnt, JPS Torah, amI scvcra l
other sets. T he scholarly six-volume An chor Yale Bib le D ictionan', th e on e
vo lum e E erdmans D ictionar y of th e Bible, and th e 1VP bla ck NT
d icti onaries can be p urchased separatel y. Wh en Bible study stud ents need
to compare parall el passages in the Bible, there are a host o f opti ons such
as seve ral G ospel modu les, an Epistles version, O ld Tes tament pas>ages,
and O ld Tes tam ent te xts found in tbe New Tes tam ent. Por those Bible
srud ents interes ted in the study of Earl y Judai sm, Earl y Ch ristian ity, and
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Rabbinics, there are a plethora of excellent add-on original language texts
(including many morphologically tagged) and transla tion resources. Lastly,
we sho uld mention that the (add-on) G raphics DVD includes excellent
Bible maps, timelines and photos for personal and instructional uses.
\Vith a portable: computer, Bible students can conveniently tote what
would be an otherwise massive hard copy library; in just a couple of month s,
the AccS app for the iPhon e/iPad will be available making Bible study on
th e go even m ore convenient. \Ve close our review by noting a couple o f
areas of imp rovement or item s that buyers shou ld rea li ze. F irst, more
U ni code support is needed for AccS. The ability to import html documents
wi th Unicode non -Latin languages (e.g. Chinese) into the Accordance user
tools as well is not cur rently possibl e. Moreover, the able to export U ni code
I Jebrew fo nts to word processors such as MS Word is problematic although
fault lies with MS Word not Accordance. Second, even though A ccS does
have tile option to display texts and background tools such as maps and
timelines in a parallel pane if two workspaces are opened, th e reviewers
would welcome an option to have the parallel panes in the same tab so that
the user does not have to open a new workspace and resize both works p aces
to view them side by side. Finally, in terms of pricing, we wo uld prefer a
slightly more gen ero us amount of modules in th e various levels of the
program. Nevertheless, the reviewers highly recommend thi s program for
seminarians and o thers with higher level Bible stud y educatio n.
Michael D. Matlock is an associate professor of Inductive Biblical Studies
an d Old Testament and Jason R. Jackson is a H eb rew language teaching
fe ll ow at Asbury Theological Seminary in Wilmore, K entucky.

Paul L. Gavrilyuk, Douglas M. Koskela, Jason E. Vickers, Eds.
Immersed in the Life of God: The Healing Resources of the
Christian Faith
2008. Grand Rapid.r: William B. Eerdmam Publi.rhing Co.
RmeJlJed by Stephen Seamand.r
W hat do doctrinal resources have to do with healing and re newal in the
church today? Very little in the mind s of many Christians. Some would
even set them in opposition to each other. Doctrine then is looked upon as
an impediment to healing, a dose of bad medicine detrimental to the patient's
health. H owever, throughout his distinguis hed career spanning the last three
decad es, \V'i IIi am ]. Abraham, as a professor of philosophy, evangelism, or
systematic theology, and as a leader in United Methodist and ecumenical
church renewa l, has passiona tel y, perceptively and persistently insis ted that
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th e exact o pposite is tru e. When properly carried o ut, he has consistently
ma intained, immersion in the church 's rich and wid e-ranging doctrinal
resources is truly good medicine and will work wonders to bring deep healing
for her ill s.
During the fi rs t deca de o f hi s ca reer, .Abraham's scho larl y work largel y
re!lec ted his phi losophical interes ts. The second, b y co ntras t, em erged
primari ly from hi s engagement in more prac6cal ecclesial concerns related
to evange li sm and catech es is. T he third has see n the integratio n and
cu lmin ati o n o f the fir st two in hi s d eve lopment and arti culati o n of
"canonical theism ," the no6on that the church's canon no t only includ es
scripture bu t also ex tend s to creeds, counci ls, sacraments, sacred images,
mini sterial orders and saints.
This volum e of academic essays, written by variou s friend s, co lleagues,
and stud ents o f Abraham, celebrates and ho nors his rich and prodigious
work over the d eca d es. In fes tschrift s suc h as th is, som etim es th e
contrib utors, re!lec6ng vario us expertise and interes ts, cove r a wid e-range
of subj ects, but there is an overall lack of un ifi ed focu s. N ot so here.
Regard less o f what C hr istian tr adition, b e lie f o r practice is und er
c o n sid eration -co nve rsion , in i tiati o n, scriptur e, liturgy,

reconciliation, confession, cognition, ethics, d1eodicy- the concern is always,
like Abraham's, to exp lo re how it co ntributes to the heali ng o f human
brokenn ess and prov id es good med icin e for th e church's sou l. No doubt
Jo hn Wesley, given hi s generall y acknow ledged therapeuti c approach to
salvation, wou ld be p leased .
In making the conn ec tion to healing as th ey d o, the di stingui shed
contribu to rs expand and deepen our und erstanding of the nature and role
o f Christi an healing. They also sugges t that a healing dimension seem s to
permeate every aspec t o f our fa ith. As one who te aches a co urse on th e
rheology and practice of hea li ng, d1i s vo lume wi ll therefore be useful to m e
in helping students who often come with narrow conceptions of heali ng
broaden their understanding.
1 o nly wished ano th er essay had been included- o ne dealing with w hat
mos t people tend to think o f fir st when they hear the wo rd " heali ng," i. e.,
th e supernatural, miraculous kind of hea ling commo n in th e min istr y o f
Jesus. H ow does the church today recover a proper balan ced understand ing
and pra ctice related to this type of healing? Surel y, that is a cru cial qu es tion
we m ust: wres tle with today, especiall y in th e light of o ur global contex t. An
ess ay re!lecting upon it wou ld make th is already use fu l volume even better.
Steph en Seamands is professor of Christian doctrine at Asbury Theological
Sem inary.
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Thomas Jay Oord
The Nature of Love: A Theology
St. Louis, MO: Chalice Press, 2010
Reviewed by Win. AndreJv S chuJartz

·1he Nature of L01)e is ground breaking work, in which Thomas Jay Oord
does what few theologians have done - offer a coherent theology of love
in dialogue with other important love theologies. The book compliments a
second recent book by Oord, Defining Love, which define s love and engages
the scientific and philosophical communities on the same subject.
Oord defines love as acting "intentionally, in sympathetic/empathetic
response to God and others, to promote overall well-being." The middle
chap ters explore is sue s of love arising from biblical, historic al, and
philosophical concerns. The final chapter provides Oord's own vision, a
perspective he calls "Essential Kenosis."
Early on, Oord examines biblical uses of love by using Anders N ygren's
work as his to uch stone. This examination reveals two primar y insights: 1)
the Bible contains ambiguou s and inconsistent uses of love language; 2)
love is the overarching theme in the Bible.
Inconsistent uses of love in the Bible, says Oord, make defining love
fro m a strictly biblical perspective impossible. "Love" possesses multiple
uses and meanings. Oord captures the heart and dominant meaning of love
in the Bible, however, which he identifies as intentionally responding to
God and others to do good.
Oord sharply distinguishe s his definition of love from St. Augustine'S.
While Augustine requires a qualifying word like "proper" or "improper" to
distinguish love as good or bad, Oord consid ers love always to pertain to
doing good. According to the dominant use of "love" in Scripture, love is
always proper; "improper love" is an oxymoron .
Oord says love takes diverse form s. A child's love for a parent may take
a different form than a spouse's love for a spouse. Attempts to promote
overall well-being can produce diverse results and conseljuences. But the
lover's intent to bring about good is of primary consideration.
Oord id entifies both similaritie s and differ e nc es between his
understanding of love and Clark Pinnock's versio n o f open theology. He is
largely sympathetic to Pinnock's views. As a relational theologian, Oord
believes God is personal and genuinely experiences time. If love involves
an empathetic/ sympath etic respo nse, God must experience time and re late
to o th ers moment by moment.
Oord departs from Pinnock's version of open theism, however, on the
issue of God 's voluntary self-limi tation. Pinnock believes God voluntarily
chooses to limit God's own power to allow creaturely freedom. Oord
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co ntends that a God voluntarily sel f-limited co uld, at any m oment, choose
to become un-sel f-limited . Divine vol untary limi tation leaves God culpab le
for fa iling to prevent genuine ev il and innocen t su ffe ring in the world . Such
a God, Oord suggests, does not love co nsistently.
Oord titles th e fin al ch apter, "Essenti al Ke nos is." In do ing so, he
inte ntiona lly associates hi s theo logy of love w ith the kenosis passage in
Phi lippians 2. Oore! argues th at Jes us is central to a Christian theologv of
love, and the kenosis passage is a signi ficant m ean s b y whi ch we unde rs tand
the divine love Jes us displays.
Oord makes an important clistinctio n between Essentia l K enosis and
the vo luntari ly self-limitation of theologies li ke Pinn oc k's. For O ord ,
Essentia l Kenos is involves illl!o/lIlltary self-limi tation. God is limi ted by God's
own nature - love; God canno t not love. Divine love always grants freed om
and / or agency to creatures. Th is notion overcomes the p roblem of ev il
and other dilemmas for Chri stian tll eology, all the while no t requ iri ng th at
external forces, worlds, or laws o utside God co nstra in d ivi ne power.
So me implications of Essential l<enosis are prov ided in th e fin al
of T j)e Nature of L ODe. O ord prese nts w hat hi s new th eor y o f divin e love
an d power mea n for und ersta nding crea tio n, eschato logy, miracles, theod icy,
and the res ur rectio n of Jesus. If God's essen tiall y kenoti c love is theo logy's
starting po in t, many trad itional Christi an doc trin es mu st be refor m ulated
in ways con sis tent with tll e love of God revealed in Jes us Ch rist. Perhar s
surpri sing to some readers, th ese reformulatio ns often fi t the bibli cal tex t
better than traditional doctrines. The theology proclaiming God 's involun tar y
se lf-limitatio n and kenotic love offers new lenses by whi ch Chri stian s ca n
revis io n theology and experie nce God in a fresh way.

Ja m es R. P ayton
Gettin g the Refo rm ation Wron g. Co rrecting so m e
M isund e rs tandin gs
/)oJlwers CroIJe: IliterVars!!), Pre.r.r, 20 10, 240 pages, ,$'23
/{ el)iell'ed by Hell IIl'ithl:lington

Hi story is Ul1clues tionably messy and comp lex, and this is all th e more
the case when one is considering some o f the mos t turbu lent and mom entous
epochs in history. O ne such period is the Reform atio n, and James R. Payton,
professor of h istory at Redeemer U nive rsity Co llege in Ancaste r O n tari o,
is deter mined to demo nstrate

to

us how we have gotten variou s thi ngs

wro ng about the period called the Refor mation.
Like any good hi storian, Payro n insists that we stu dv th e Refor matioll in
its proper contex t, which is to say in light o f rh e prev io us era o f the Ivfidd le
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Ages and the Renaissance. This is why he spends the fIrst two substantial
chapters of the book giving us a precis about those two eras insofar as they
have a bearing on how we should interpret the Reformation. For example,
he stresses that there was already a considerable outcry for reformation of
the church in both of these eras, and a few efforts at affecting such a change.
Western Christendom knew things we re not well and kept calling for
'reformatio in capite et membris'-'reformation in head and members'
The problem was, those who heard the cry and could do something about
it, largel y ignored it or practiced call forwarding. In his chapter about the
Renaissance, one of the best in this helpful study, Payton rightly notes that
tl1e 'humanism' that arose in this period was not in fact the forebear of
moucrn secular humanism. It was rather a reaction to scholasticism and an
attempt

to

recover the wisdom of antiljuity, through the study of what we

today call the Greek and Latin classics, but also through the study of the
master works of the patristic fathers as well. As Payton rightly points out,
hum:tnists like Petrarch or Erasmus were not attempting to shack themselves
free from the shackles of Christianity. Rather, in the case of most of these
humanists, they were sincere Christians who wrote treatises about both the
'classics' and about Christian antiljuity as well. What they were reacting to
was the stifling legacy of medieval scholasticism.
This book is very well written, and remarkab ly free of typos (but see p.

116 line 10), and beginning with the third chapter (pp. 72ff.) Payton really
turns to the meat of his subject-the ways in which even we Protestants
have gotten the Protestant Reformation wrong. f \t the epicenter of the
early chapters of this part of the book is of course that former Augustinian
monk, Martin Luther. Payton skillfully reminds us that Luther, despite all
his fulminating against scholastic scholarship of various sorts was himself
a prouuct of a Catholic scholastic education, had an earned PhD,and unlike
various of the other Reformers (e.g. Erasmus, Melanchthon, Bucer) was
not a part of the humanist movement that wanted to get back behind the
meuicval ways of arguing anu uoing theology. Inueeu, Luther uscu the very
same sorts of invective, polemics, character attacks and the like that were
all too common in scholastic debates. In this regard, he was ver y different
from various of his fellow Re formers. Luther, for example, unlike
Melanchthon was not trained in rhetoric, nor did he read the N T in a
rhetorical manner, for the most part. It is thus all the more ironic that
Luther saw Rom . 1.16-17 as the crucial thesis statement of Romans, which
trumpeted the great truth of justifIcatio n by grace through faith alone.
Luther however was not a social reformer, and when the Peasant Revolt
emerged, he was for its violent suppression. His theology of two kingdoms,
with the realm of rulers and knights being part of kingdom No.2 which
cou ld not be expected to run on Christian principles, set him at odds with
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o ther Refo rm ers, esp ecially the m ore radi cal ones. H e was a champion of
church refor m, no t of state reform.
Chapter 4 succin ctly chronicles how, while the Reformers all ge nerall y
agreed on justific atioo by grace through faith, and on the n otioo of Scripture
as the ultimate norm , there were in fact many crucial sub jects, on whi ch
they had heated disagreements, for example ab out the Lord's Supper. Th e
most crucial chapters in thi s b ook however are Chapters 5-6 whi ch deal
with the two banner notions o f sole fi de and the no tion of sole scriptura
(pp. 11 5-59) . T hese chapters rep ay clos e scrutiny. O ne of th e things Payton
is exercised to dem on strate in Chapter 5 is that the Reformers did not think
that 'faith ' was eve r alo ne. Tt was always accompanied by the work of the
Spirit, and the en abling to do good wo rks (though they were not viewed as
sa lvific) . T he Reformers did n ot think th at merely n o ti onal assent to the
propositio n that Jesus is Lord was all tl1ere was to being saved . Perh aps the
oddes t p art o f the book is p p. 127-30 where Payton is critical of camp
meetings and revivals in N orth A merica, where he sugges ts the notion th at
a cris is experience and a m oment of 'decision for Chri st', eve n if fo ll owed
by a di ssolute li fe, had nonetheless saved the person for all eternity. It is
hard to know what sort of revivals he is th inking o f- - certainly not the
Methodi st and holiness revivals which stressed not only conve rsion but
ho liness of heart and li fe. I t may b e that we have been ge tting some th ings
wrong abo ut th e Reform atio n, bur Payton is just as guilty of getti ng some
things wrong about tl1e Camp meetings and revivals of th e 19,h20,hcenturies.
I n Chapter 5, Pay ton rather easily demon strates that the Reform ers did
not mean by sola Scriptura, that Scripture was the only norm for the church.
To the contrary tl1 ey also saw the ancient creeds, th e ecu m enical coun cils
and the wisdom of the ancient ch urch fa thers as norm s of a lesser so rt as
well. In this resp ect the Protestant Reformers stand qui te apart fro m som e
modern Evangelicals who seem to think that th eir forebears in sisted that
the Bible alon e is th e auth ority and nor m for the church. While the
Reformers agreed that the canon should be the m eas uring rod for all else
and the super norm of all other norms, th ey did not think tlnt the Bible
was the sole authority in and for the church. It is somew hat surprising that
in an otherwise excel lent ch apter Payton takes a po tshot at the NIV as if its
translators had fallen prey to th e 'Scrip ture good , tradition b ad' caricature.
H aving p erson ally kn own many of the NIV translators and th eir views, 1
can say without fear of contradiction, this was not the view of the tran slators
like D o ug Stuart and Gordon Fee wh o taught me.
Chapters 7-9 exp lain how the Anabaptists fit into thi s larger picture
(they were no t a unified gro up and are the forebears of the Mennonites
and the A mis h, but not so m uch the Baptists in Ameri ca, who were more
indebted to the E ngli sh Bap tists) . What is strik:i ng is that in the big 'bapti sm'
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controversy, every single one of the major Reformers- Luther, Calvin,
Melanchthon, Bucer, Beza, Knox, Cranmer, Wesley all were convinced that
infant baptism was a good Biblical practice. Adult baptism was not a doctrine
of the major Protestant Reformers. Indeed, one could argue that while the
Baptists owed something to the Radical Reformation, they were part of a
different renewal movement than what has come to be called the Protestant
Reformation. To his credit (in chapter 8) Payton covers the CounterReformation launched in large part by the Jesuits" against the Protestant
Reformation, with the result that many of the successes of the Protestant
movement in eastern and central and western Europe were reversed by the
Jesuits. How did they do it? By founding great Christian schools that even
the Protestants wanted to send their children to, children who mostly were
converted back to Catholicism in tllese schools. Payton also covers in chapter
9 the rise of Protestant scholasticism after the time of the great Reformers,
and here again he is on target in his critique of the successors of Luther
and Calvin and the otller Reformers who resorted to a scholastic method
of syste mati zing and atomizing the Biblical text in ways that departed from
the modus operandi of the Reformers and indeed from some of their
theological conclusions as well.
In chapter 10, entitled 'Did the Reformation Succeed?' Payton
demonstrates, reformer by reformer that each of the major reformers would
not have been able to answer yes to that question. Indeed, many of them
died prematurely or died disillusioned with the outcome, and that includes
Luther. Had Payton extended his study, as he should have done, to the
English Reformation, he would have come to the person of John Wesley- who witnessed, afflrmed, and was indeed excited about, to his dying day,
the incredible success of the Wesleyan rev ivaI, a revival that went on for
over two generations and did not degenerate into some sort of theological
scholasticism. Wesley was well satisfled with the Methodist revival's ability
to transform various aspects of both English and then American culture,
and indeed would have seen Wilberforce's remarkable success in ending
the slave trade in England not long after his death as a further example of
how the Gospel could affect both spiritual and social transformation. The
difference between Wesley and the earlier Reformers is that Wesley did not
set him self up in opposition to the Catholic Church, did not spend his time
in continual theological bickering, did not see himself in apocalyptic terms,
nor did he see himself as a prophet predicting on the near horizon the
return of Chri st. This is not to say \'\fesley was unconcerned about
orthodoxy, but the orthodoxy he was concerned about was what the Bible
clearly taught, or its clear implications. In fact, he would reject major tenants
of the theological platforms of the previous Reformers (e.g. Luther's
'bondage of the human will' idea and his two kingdoms notion, Calvin's
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pred es tination and etern al securi ty, Zwingli's und er emph as is on th e rea l
prese nce of Chri st in the E ucharist, the Anabaptists repudiati on o f infan t
baptism etc.) . Payto n's study is exce ll ent in what it covers in vari o us ways,
but it ignores the las t full fl owe ring of the Refor mation in E ngland and
then America.
In C hap te rs 1·1-12 wh ich co nc lud e thi s stud y Payto n is able to
demonstrate that th e Reformation period should no t in itse lf be see n as a
nor m, or as some go lden age of church hi sto ry that we should seek to
imitate in detail. He also shows that a balanced apprec iatio n o f the
Reformatio n all ows that it produced both triumph s (g;etting back to th e
heart of th e G ospel of Justifi cation by faith) and tragedi es, th e latter being
a movement that ha s now splintered into some 26,000 o r more di ffe rent
denominatio ns. It is a mark of a good study that it produces thi s sort o f
ex tend ed response. In view of the fac t that thi s book is well under 300
pages, Payton would have do ne we ll to have fin ished the job- by dealing
with the Engli sh Reformatio n tha t fo ll owed the Co ntinental o ne. Had he
done so, he might we ll have been able to modi fy some o f his more nega ti ve
co nclu sions.
Ben Witherington, III is the Amos Professor of New Tes tament for
D oc toral Studies at Asbur y T heo logical Seminar y (and one time p rofessor
o f Biblical and Wes leyan Swd ies in several o ther seminaries) .

Ken ne th Cain Kin g hor n
The Story of Asbury T h eological Seminary
2010. P/lb/i.rbed by Eme!b Press
RelJielJJeri by L mmJJce 1.1/ II/oDd
Asbury Semin ary ha s just released (O ctober 201 0) Tbe JtOI], of A.rb/iry
Tbe%gica/ Setll}}}({}], wri tten by Kenneth Cain Kingho rn. In 191 0 He nr y CiaI'
Morriso n beca me pres ident of Asbur y Co ll ege, and th at year the school
began a special course o f study for those planning to enter full -time mi nistry.
/\ t th at time, the coll ege constru cted a two-story fra me dor mitory soleII'
fo r th ose min isteri al stud ents. T hese d ivinity stude nts soo n fo rmed :1
T heologues Club, which grew impressively unti l the Seminary was o ffi cialh'
lau nched in 1923. Th e year of 1910 was a yea r o f beginning, so in a se nse
thi s ins ti tuti o nal h isto ry is a centenni al volum e.
T he 498-page SIOI] of A.rblll]
Sell/illary is a comprehensive
chro nicle of the Seminary, carefully doc um ented with endn o tes fo ll owing
eac h of its twenty chap ters. Kinghorn has written a faith ful, fac tu al, and
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fair account, devoid of his personal opinions in so far as that is possible.
He said, "Although the chronicles of the Seminary are filled with numerous
instances of God's miracul ous intervention, guidance, and blessing, this
book is no t intended to be hagiographic. T he story of Asbury Theological
Seminary is not without mi sunders tandings, mi ssteps, and mistakes- and
thi s book does not avoid th em."
Kinghorn's writing style makes this real hi story easy to read like a
fascinating story, except there is nothing fictitious or unreal within these
pages. lZinghorn carries the reader along with the inclusio n of sagas of
heroic drama, inspiring episodes, accounts of courage, examples of faith,
and incidents of divine providence. An added feature o f this book is its
inclusion of more than 300 pho tograph s. The appendices consist of a
chronology, a list of faculty members from 1923 to 2010 (with their da tes
of service), an index of subj ects, and an index of photographs.
T he author closes the book with the following words: "Charles Wesley's
hymn And Can It Be That I Should Gain? is the Seminary's official hymn.
Considering the challenges that the founders faced and the obstacles the
generations have overcome, Asbury Seminary's very existence and th e global
work of theological education in which it is engaged are at once unlikely
and astonishing. Ind eed, one might ask, 'A nd can it be?'"
Those interested in the hi story of Asbury Theo logical Seminary will
find this boo k fascinating reading, although at times it becomes a bit tedious
b y giving too much attention to incidental details.
Laurence W. Wood is the Prank Paul Morris Professor of Systematic
T heo logy /Wesley Studies at Asbury Theological Seminary.
End Notes
I See www.fulleryouthinstitute.org/college-tra nsitio n/ for m ore informati on
on this and other related studies and r esources.

